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Abstract
We examine whether projection bias is also present in 
virtual environments. Two hypotheses were tested using 
a between- subject experiment with three conditions: (i) 
experimental context (virtual vs. real); (ii) consumption 
periods (today vs. tomorrow); and (iii) appetite level (hun-
gry vs. satiated). An exact replication of the virtual su-
permarket was performed in a real supermarket setting to 
test for robustness. The findings indicate the presence of 
a projection bias in the virtual reality setting. The robust-
ness test used to compare a virtual and a real purchase at 
the supermarket showed that subjects in the virtual envi-
ronment behave similarly to those in a real supermarket. 
These results validate our findings and highlight virtual 
reality use as a new tool for investigating consumer behav-
iour in food research.
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1 |  INTRODUCTION
Individuals continuously anticipate intertemporal future behaviours for a variety of choices 
(Loewenstein et al., 2003). Such decisions depend on prediction accuracy. Standard economic 
approaches assume that people accurately predict future associated potential changes in their 
preferences (Loewenstein et al., 2003). However, psychological evidence suggests that eco-
nomic decision models are inaccurate because they do not consider that individuals systemati-
cally fail to predict their future utility (Loewenstein & Schkade, 1999), that is, they suffer from 
projection bias.
Loewenstein et al., (2003) define projection bias as a general bias that arises whenever pref-
erences change over time, that is, people incorrectly project their current state into the future. 
These authors demonstrate that people understand that their preferences can change in the 
future, but they systematically over- estimate the extent to which their future preferences will 
resemble their current ones. This is because they ignore the fact that their present state affects 
their assumptions about future preferences. The projection of these biased decisions is highly 
influenced by ‘visceral factors’ such as fear and anger (Loewenstein et al., 2003). Our focus 
here is on hunger. Several studies have tested projection bias in consumer behaviour research 
(Acland & Levy, 2015; Bienenstock & Ropaul, 2018; Buchheim & Kolasak, 2015). Projection 
bias has also been tested in the food sector and the under- appreciation of the effects of hunger 
is, perhaps, the most apparent evidence of this phenomenon (see de- Magistris & Gracia, 2016; 
Gilbert et al., 2002; Briz et al., 2015, for detailed analysis and discussion of testing for projec-
tion bias).
To illustrate, individuals who are subject to projection bias may choose to order too much 
food at the beginning of meals due to their current hunger state, to acknowledge afterwards of 
having fallen prey of unplanned impulsive over- purchase of food. For example, common ad-
vice is to eat a good meal before grocery shopping, to provide a defence against impulsive 
buying1 assuming that one's current situation will remain constant in the future (Grable et al., 
2006; Loewenstein & Schkade, 1999). But, how important is this potential projection bias for 
actual purchase decisions?
Most research on projection bias has been conducted under laboratory conditions, which 
are not necessarily reflective of live (field) experience (DellaVigna, 2009). Loewenstein (1999) 
suggests that all our choices (e.g., purchase decision- making) are context dependent, in which 
case testing for projection bias needs to consider how context affects behaviour (Harrison & 
List, 2004; Levitt & List, 2007). Harrison and List (2004) propose a taxonomy that differenti-
ates natural from framed field experiments. In the latter, the field context is embodied in either 
the commodity, the task or information set that the subjects use (Harrison & List, 2004). A re-
cent approach to embodying the field in the lab are virtual reality (VR) experiments, which can 
be considered as proper framed field experiments as they provide user or participant contexts 
under the experimenter's control. The critical element that differentiates VR from conven-
tional laboratory experiments is the greater reflection of ‘reality’, which can provide original 
empirical evidence for various factors, such as the projection bias phenomenon.
Mol et al., (2019) claim that VR enables increased control in field experiments and improves 
laboratory studies’ naturalistic context. Similarly, Gürerk and Kasulke (2018) illustrated that 
the injection of real- world frames and cues into virtual environments generates more natural 
responses than traditional laboratory experiments because the former provides a more emo-
tionally engaging consumer experience (Burke, 2018). Likewise, Sinesio et al., (2019) pointed 
 1Impulsive buying is defined as the tendency of an individual to purchase goods and services without an advanced planning. When 
consumers take such buying decisions at the impulse of the moment, it is usually triggered by emotions and feelings (Weinberg and 
Gottwald 1982).
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out that immersive technologies offer results with greater external validity and represent a 
valid alternative to consumer testing in real- life situations compared with conventional labo-
ratory testing.
Our main objective in this paper is to examine whether projection bias is also present in 
virtual environments. We test the robustness of the VR argument by comparing a virtual su-
permarket (VS) experiment with a real supermarket (RS) version, where preferences reflect 
real market data. To the best of our knowledge, only two studies have adapted VR technology 
to the context of food preferences and have tested the robustness of their results.2
A hunger- manipulation- check task was performed under eight different treatments to 
achieve the main objective of this study. Participants were asked to participate in a shopping 
task using three food products (healthy and unhealthy) with nutritional claims (NCs) and 
health claims (HCs).3 Moreover, to assess the robustness or our results from the virtual set-
tings, we experimented with an RS where the products and their levels, financial incentives and 
the hunger- manipulation task for each experiment were identical.
We use financial incentives to increase the realism of virtual shopping settings following 
other studies by Demarque et al., (2015), Muller et al., (2019) and Panzone et al., (2018), who 
used real incentives to increase the realism of online shopping scenarios. The advantage of 
using economic incentives in experimental economics is that they mitigate hypothetical bias 
(Lusk & Shogren, 2007).
2 |  M ETHODOLOGY
2.1 | Data gathering
The experiment was conducted in Zaragoza (Spain) between October 2017 and January 2018. 
The study followed the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki and the Ethics Committee of 
the host institution. The sample included 323 consumers recruited by a market research agency 
using a stratified sampling procedure based on gender, age and education level. Targeted re-
spondents were primarily food buyers in the household who consumed the products and were 
older than 18 years. Participants were randomly assigned to one of the two experiments (VS or 
RS) and their treatments (Table 1).
2.2 | Identification of products and attributes
Three food product categories (sliced cheese, yoghurt and potato chips) with nutritional and 
health claims (NC and HC respectively) were chosen for several reasons. First, these products 
form part of a regular Spanish household's food- shopping basket. Second, the limited number 
of products prevented distraction of the participants and kept both experiments compatible. 
Our study also presented respondents with a budget constraint. Other reasons for including 
these food categories and their NCs and HCs are described in more detail in Appendix SA. The 
front- of- pack design for all food products was created using a graphic service enterprise. Brand 
 2Specifically, van Herpen et al., (2016) examined whether purchases from a VS with pictorial (2D) stimuli were similar to 
purchases from a physical store, while Siegrist et al., (2019) investigated whether people standing in front of a shelf in an RS made 
similar decisions to those in a VS.
 3This study is part of a more extensive research exploring consumer behaviour regarding nutrition and health claims in Spain, in 
which multiple experiments were conducted.
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names were excluded to avoid brand preference effects.4 A total of 19 products were shown to 
participants: 4 types of potato chips, 4 types of sliced cheese and 11 types of yoghurt. A con-
ventional full- fat version for each food category was selected as the baseline product (see Table 
A1 in Appendix SA).
2.3 | Experimental design
Our experiment included three conditions with a 2×2×2 between- subject factorial design. The 
first condition consisted of the experimental context in which consumers purchased food (vir-
tual vs. real). The first experiment was conducted in an RS. It represented the benchmarking 
condition to externally validate the purchases made in the VS. Following the experimental 
design of de- Magistris and Gracia (2016), the second condition was the consumption period 
in which participants were asked to consider when they purchased food (today vs. tomorrow). 
The third condition was the appetite level, which varied based on participants’ hunger level 
during the experiment (hungry vs. satiated) (see Appendix SB, for a detailed explanation of the 
implemented conditions and treatments).
The combination of these three conditions ([RS vs. VS], [today vs. tomorrow] and [hungry vs. 
satiated]) resulted in eight treatment groups. The first and second treatment groups, identified 
as hungry- today, denoted hungry participants who planned to consume the purchased food im-
mediately after the VS and RS experiments. The third and fourth treatment groups, identified 
as satiated- today, included satiated individuals who planned to consume the purchased food 
immediately after the RS and VS experiments. The fifth and sixth treatment groups, identified 
as hungry- tomorrow, consisted of hungry participants who planned to consume the purchased 
food the next day when expected to be hungry for both experiments. Finally, the seventh and 
eighth groups, identified as satiated- tomorrow, denoted satiated respondents who planned to 
consume the purchased products the next day when expected to be hungry in the RS and VS 
experiments. Besides the available food alternatives, we also included a no- buy option for par-
ticipants unwilling to buy food in the VS or the RS.
We followed the de- Magistris and Gracia (2016) study design to control participants’ hunger 
levels, where hunger was manipulated during the experiments. To minimise the selection bias 
that could occur from people wanting to participate at different times (e.g., at or after lunch), 
we recruited hungry participants. More specifically, participants were asked not to consume 
any food for about 2 hours before arriving for the experiment. The sessions were set at typical 
lunch and dinner times when we expected participants to be hungry. For the satiated treat-
ments, the participants ate unrelated food items from a buffet until satiated. A manipulation 
check question (translated from Spanish: Could you indicate the level of your hunger/satiation 
at this moment?) measured their subjective level of hunger and/or satiety (depending on the 
treatment) based on a Likert scale from 1 = not hungry/satiated at all to 5 = very hungry/sati-
ated before and after consuming food from the buffet.
Participants were provided with €10 to pay for the purchased food to resemble an actual 
purchase. Following de- Magistris and Gracia (2016), participants belonging to the 
 4As in other consumer behaviour- related studies (Ballco and Gracia, 2020; Bazzani et al., 2017; Caputo et al., 2018; Marescotti et 
al., 2020; Sanjuán- López and Resano- Ezcaray, 2020), the brand name was not included as an attribute in our experiments as it did 
not form part of the main objective. Before the experiment, participants were informed that they would evaluate the products 
without their brand names. At the end of the experiment, participants were provided with the food packages that included the 
brand name under the distributors’ (Eroski) brand name. According to Kantar Worldpanel, the purchase of food under the 
distributors’ brand name has increased considerably within the last years (Jara, 2020; Segarra, 2019). Further, Spaniards spent €42 
out of €100 on distributors’ brand products (Press, 2019). Therefore, we believe that hiding the brand might have limited or no 
implications for either preferences or consumers’ deception.
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satiated- tomorrow and hungry- tomorrow treatments were informed that they would receive the 
purchased products the next day at the time of their choice (e.g., before lunch/dinner). However, 
they paid for them at the end of the experiment. Finally, the product category, product attri-
butes, product prices, the buffet manipulation task and the incentive- compatible method were 
kept identical across both experiments (i.e., virtual and real). Appendix SC, provides more 
details on the hunger manipulation and control and the treatments used in both experiments 
(VS and RS).5
2.4 | Hypothesis and external validation
The present study tests projection bias6 by considering the underestimation of the impact of 
current states on predicted future behaviour. In our study, one of the treatment groups, hungry- 
today versus hungry- tomorrow, was excluded from our analysis in both types of shops since it 
reflects hyperbolic discount behaviour, which we do not examine here.7 Based on the evidence 
that hungry consumers over- purchase and overspend on food (Briz et al., 2015; de- Magistris & 
Gracia, 2016; Gilbert et al., 2002), the first null hypothesis relates to the presence of projection 
bias. This is to test whether the number of products bought and the amount of money spent by 
hungry participants, hungry- tomorrow, in the VS and RS is equal to the number of products 
bought and the amount of money spent by satiated subjects, satiated- tomorrow, in both types 
of shops. Then, the null H1 is given as:
H1: P/M (hungry- tomorrow)(VS vs. RS) = P/M (satiated- tomorrow)(VS vs. RS)
where P indicates the number of products bought and M indicates the amount of money spent 
when people over- predict hunger for the planned food purchase to consume tomorrow. VS in-
dicates that the treatments were implemented in the virtual supermarket, and RS in a real su-
permarket. If we reject the null H1, we confirm the existence of projection bias, suggesting that 
participants in the hungry- tomorrow treatment would overbuy and overspend, implying that they 
expect their current hunger level to persist in the future. If projection bias exists, then the satiated- 
tomorrow participants who consumed food before purchase would behave differently (purchase 
and spend less on food) compared with the hungry participants, who purchase with an ‘empty 
stomach’ (Gilbert et al., 2002).
The second null hypothesis (H2) refers to the food choices in the today versus tomorrow con-
sumption treatments for the satiated participants in the VS and RS, type of shop respectively.
H2: P/M (satiated- today)(VS vs. RS) = P/M (satiated- tomorrow)(VS vs. RS)
In H2, we expect satiated- today participants to buy and spend less on food in both types of 
shops (i.e., VS and RS), compared with satiated- tomorrow participants.
Finally, we test for the robustness of the purchase results between the two types of shops 
(i.e., VS and RS) and treatments in H1 and H2. Statistically insignificant differences between 
the two types of experiments would provide support for the external validity of using VR set-
tings to study consumer behaviour.
 5A detailed video of the virtual shopping experience can also be seen at the following link: https://youtu.be/CYljA zM9J6o
 6Due to budget constraints, we were only able to test the hot- to- cold empathy gap in this study.
 7The estimations of the hyperbolic discount treatments are available in Appendix SD.
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2.5 | Implementation of the experiment
The VS experiment was conducted in a place near the RS in the centre of Zaragoza, which was 
easily accessible to all participants. Upon arrival, participants were put into groups of five 
per session and were informed that they would enter either a VS or an RS to purchase sliced 
cheese, potato chips and yoghurts. Each participant signed an informed consent form and 
received €10 to purchase their preferred option from each product category. Participants were 
also given a no- buy option in the VS, or simply decide not to buy in the RS. Participants paid 
the corresponding price at the end of the experiment.
All of the products existed in the local market. Participants were informed that they would 
evaluate the products without their brand name, which was not part of the experiment, though 
the brand was evident when the purchased food was delivered. The rest of the information (i.e., 
price, package size, NCs and HCs) corresponded to the real products sold in Spanish stores at 
the time of the experiment.
To check the participants’ hunger level in the hungry- tomorrow and hungry- today treatments, 
participants responded to the hunger level manipulation check question (first questionnaire 
in Appendix SC) and then entered the supermarket (virtual or real). When they finished the 
purchase task, they were invited to consume unrelated food (excluding from the food products 
included in the research) from the buffet. After eating, they responded again to the manipu-
lation check question (second questionnaire in Appendix SC). Conversely, participants in the 
satiated- today and satiated- tomorrow treatments first responded to the first questionnaire, so 
we could see that they were indeed hungry at the beginning of the experiment. Second, they 
were invited to eat unrelated food at the buffet to become satiated for the subsequent choice 
task. Third, they responded to the second questionnaire manipulation check after the buffet 
(see Appendix SC), which assured us that they were indeed satiated. Finally, they entered the 
supermarket (VS or RS) to purchase food.
Each product was placed on a particular shelf in the supermarket. All products were placed 
at the end of an aisle in a very similar position (near the cashier) to those placed in the VS 
(see footnote 7 above for a detailed view). Individuals entered the supermarket to select their 
preferred option(s) and paid the corresponding price(s) at a cash register. Finally, the research 
assistant delivered the real product(s), which included the brand name. Appendix SE, presents 
the description of the shopping task specified by individuals.
The virtual experiment was conducted in a laboratory setting, using a virtual experiment 
shopping simulation software.8 The 19 products used in the VS were modelled as virtual ob-
jects and placed in the virtual world on three shelves corresponding to each food category as 
they appeared in the RS.
Before entering the virtual experiment, individuals were introduced to a sample virtual pur-
chasing process using chocolate bars to familiarise themselves with the equipment and the VR 
environment. Appendix SF, presents the description of the virtual purchase process. At the 
end of the experiment, the research assistant delivered the real products, and the participant 
paid their corresponding prices.
 8The TRINIT Association developed the ‘Unity Game’ engine version 5.4.3.f1 software used to create the virtual experiment. The 
virtual products’ texts were generated by taking photos of the real packages from the RS and were attached to the 3- D virtual 
objects.
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3 |  RESU LTS
3.1 | Descriptive analysis of sociodemographic characteristics
Table 1 shows the samples’ characteristics by experiments (VS vs VR) and treatments (hungry 
vs. satiated and today vs. tomorrow).
The chi- square test showed that the VS and RS samples did not differ significantly in 
terms of gender (χ2 [1] =0.027; p = 0.87) or education level (χ2 [2] =0.017; p = 0.99). Likewise, 
the t- test results show that the VS and RS samples do not differ significantly in age groups 
(t = 1.44, p = 0.15). Furthermore, the chi- square and t- test results indicate that samples do 
not differ significantly between treatments and gender, education level and age within ex-
periments.9 Finally, there were no statistically significant differences between experimental 
contexts in terms of gender, age and education level.10 These results imply that participants’ 
randomisation successfully randomised their characteristics across treatments and 
experiments.
3.2 | Manipulation buffet check
A two- way ANOVA was conducted to examine the effect of treatments (hungry vs. satiated 
and today vs. tomorrow) and experiments (VS and RS) on the average self- reported hunger 
state when individuals participated in the purchase task. The results indicate no significant 
interaction between the effects of treatments and experiments on the average self- reported 
hunger state (F [3, 314] =0.58, p = 0.56). Likewise, there was no statistically significant differ-
ence between experiments (F [1, 314] =2.02, p = 0.124), but there were statistically significant 
differences between treatments (F [3, 314] =71.71, p < 0.0001). Since we do not have any inter-
action, but we do have a treatment effect, a Tukey test was conducted to identify the average 
differences of self- reported hunger states between treatments (see Appendix SG). The findings 
show a significant pairwise difference in the average self- reported hunger levels between the 
individuals who participated in the hungry- today versus satiated- today treatment and those 
that participated in the hungry- tomorrow versus satiated- tomorrow treatment in the VS and RS. 
These results indicate that for any experiment participants stated a significantly lower self- 
reported level of hunger after eating in the satiated- today and satiated- tomorrow treatments 
compared to those in the hungry- today and hungry- tomorrow treatments, and that they became 
satiated afterward.
3.3 | Hypothesis testing
To test the hypotheses related to the presence of projection bias, we considered the total (pooled) 
expenditure of the purchased food and the number of food products purchased by treatment in 
the respective category. Additionally, we also included the total (pooled) number of individu-
als who purchased food independently from each food category (see Appendix SH). First, we 
tested the hypotheses concerning the projection bias in the VS experiment. A two- sided t- test 
was used to test for differences in average expenditure between treatments. Conversely, a chi- 
square test was used to test for differences between the number of food products purchased by 
treatment and to test for differences between the pooled number of individuals who purchased 
 9The results of the tests are available upon request.
 10The results of the t- test are available upon request.
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food by treatments. Second, we conducted a robustness test to check whether the projection 
bias results were also confirmed in the RS experiment. Hence, in this section, the results from 
the VS, RS and their treatments will be shown separately. A two- way ANOVA model was con-
ducted to examine the effect of treatments and experiments on all products’ total expenditure 
and each product category. Finally, the Tukey test was used to identify the differences in aver-
age expenditures between experiments.
3.3.1 | Virtual reality
Table 2 presents the average expenditure and the number of purchased food across the hungry- 
tomorrow and satiated- tomorrow treatments in the VS experiment.
Based on the results, we reject the null H1 for the VS experiment (H1: [(P/M (hungry- 
tomorrow)VS =P/M (satiated- tomorrow)VS] which implies some projection bias. Specifically, the 
total (pooled) average expenditure of hungry consumers who purchased food was €1.19 greater 
than the satiated subjects’ purchases.
Similar behaviours were observed for all food categories, with differences of €0.52 for sliced 
cheese, €0.36 for potato chips, and €0.22 for yoghurt. The same trend was observed for the 
number of food products purchased by participants in each treatment. The number of prod-
ucts bought for future consumption by hungry- tomorrow subjects is significantly higher at 
21 (52.5%) than the number of products bought by the satiated- tomorrow participants at 13 
(31.71%). These results reject the null H1 and demonstrate the presence of a projection bias in 
virtual environments.
Regarding null H2, Table 3 presents the average expenditure and the number of purchased 
food across the satiated- today and satiated- tomorrow treatments. The results reject the null H2 
[(P/M (satiated- today)VS =P/M (satiated- tomorrow)VS] in the VS experiment for total (pooled) 
average expenditure and total (pooled) purchased food. Specifically, the total (pooled) average 
expenditure of the satiated- tomorrow consumers differs by €0.72 than the satiated- today sub-
jects. However, there were no significant differences in the average expenditure for the specific 
TA B L E  2  Average expenditure and number of purchased food between the hungry- tomorrow and satiated- 
tomorrow treatments in the VS experiment.
Sliced cheese Potato chips Yoghurt
Average expenditure by treatment (standard deviation) Pooled average 
expenditurea 
hungry- tomorrow €1.37 (1.34) €0.69 (0.69) €1.06 (0.79) €3.12 (2.04)




t = 1.79* t = 2.49** t = 1.72* t = 2.64**
Number of food products purchased by treatment (%) Pooled purchased foodb 
hungry- tomorrow 21 (52.50) 21 (52.50) 27 (67.50) 35 (87.50)
satiated- tomorrow 13 (31.71) 11 (26.83) 18 (43.90) 26 (63.41)
P(hungry- tomorrow)VS =
P(satiated- tomorrow)VS
χ2(1)=3.59* χ2(1)=5.58** χ2(1)=4.57** χ2(1)=6.32**
***, ** and * indicate statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels.
aIndicates participants’ pooled average expenditure on food independently of whether they purchased a product from each food 
category or not (i.e., 3, 2, or just one food product).
bIndicates the number of individuals who purchased food independently, of whether they purchased a product from each food 
category or not.
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food categories between the two treatments.11 Regarding the total (pooled) purchased food by 
treatment, results indicate that the number of satiated participants who purchased food prod-
ucts when they expected to consume them immediately (i.e., satiated- today) is significantly 
 11The average expenditures in the satiated- today treatment for potato chips, sliced cheese and yoghurt differ compared to the 
average expenditures in the satiated- tomorrow treatment (€0.09, €0.37 and €0.26 respectively). However, these differences are not 
statistically significant.
TA B L E  3  Average expenditure and number of purchased food between the satiated- today and satiated- 
tomorrow in the VS experiment.
Sliced cheese Potato chips Yoghurt
Average expenditure by treatment (standard deviation) Pooled average 
expenditurea 
satiated- today €0.48 (1.06) €0.24 (0.48) €0.48 (0.82) €1.21 (1.85)
satiated- tomorrow €0.85 (1.27) €0.33 (0.58) €0.74 (0.88) €1.93 (2.03)
M(satiated- today)VS 
=M(satiated- tomorrow)VS
t = −1.42 t = −0.72 t = −1.41 t = −1.68*
Number of food product purchased by treatment (%) Pooled purchased foodb 
satiated- today 7 (17.50) 9 (22.50) 11 (27.50) 17 (42.50)
satiated- tomorrow 13 (31.71) 11 (26.83) 18 (43.90) 26 (63.41)
P(satiated- today)VS 
=P(satiated- tomorrow)VS
χ2(1)=2.20 χ2(1)=0.20 χ2(1)=2.37* χ2(1)=3.55*
***, ** and *indicate statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels.
aIndicates participants’ pooled average expenditure on food independently of whether they purchased a product from each food 
category or not (i.e., 3, 2, or just one food product).
bIndicates the number of individuals who purchased food independently of whether they purchased a product from each food 
category or not.
TA B L E  4  Average expenditure and number of purchased food between the hungry- tomorrow and satiated- 
tomorrow treatments in the RS experiment.
Sliced 
cheese Potato chips Yoghurt
Average expenditure by treatment (standard deviation) Pooled average 
expenditurea 
hungry- tomorrow €1.87 (1.18) €1.04 (0.54) €1.55 (0.73) €4.46 (2.03)
satiated- tomorrow €1.24 (1.31) €0.59 (0.67) €0.97 (0.95) €2.80 (2.35)
M(hungry- tomorrow)RS 
=M(satiated- tomorrow)RS
t = 2.29** t = 3.33*** t = 3.08*** t = 3.41***
Number of food product purchased by treatment (%) Pooled purchased foodb 
hungry- tomorrow 30 (73.17) 34 (82.93) 36 (87.80) 36 (87.80)
satiated- tomorrow 20 (48.78) 19 (46.34) 23 (56.10) 29 (70.73)
P(hungry- tomorrow)RS 
=P(satiated- tomorrow)RS
χ2(1)=5.13** χ2(1)=12.0*** χ2(1)=10.21*** χ2(1)=3.63*
***, **and * indicate statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels.
aIndicates participants’ pooled average expenditure on food independently of whether they purchased a product from each food 
category or not (i.e., 3, 2, or just one food product).
bIndicates the number of individuals who purchased food independently of whether they purchased a product from each food 
category or not.
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lower [17 (42.50%)] than the number of satiated participants who purchased food to consume 
in the future hunger state (i.e., satiated- tomorrow) [26 (63.41%)].
3.3.2 | Real supermarket: robustness test
Table 4 presents the results from the average expenditure and the number of purchased food 
between the hungry- tomorrow and satiated- tomorrow treatments in the RS experiment.
The RS findings also indicate the existence of projection bias. In particular, the difference 
in total (pooled) expenditure is €1.66, while the differences in average expenditure for sliced 
cheese, potato chips and yoghurt are €0.63, €0.45 and €0.58, respectively. Regarding the num-
ber of purchased food by participants, the same trend is observed in the RS experiment as in 
the VS experiment. The number of products purchased by category from the participants in 
the hungry- tomorrow treatment is significantly higher than the number of food purchased by 
category from the individuals in the satiated- tomorrow treatment. More precisely, the differ-
ences in sliced cheese, potato chips and yoghurts between the hungry- tomorrow and satiated- 
tomorrow are 10 (24.4%), 15 (36.6%) and 13 (31.70%), respectively. Likewise, the total (pooled) 
number of hungry individuals who purchased food products in hungry- tomorrow treatment 
is significantly higher than the total (pooled) number of satiated individuals in the satiated- 
tomorrow treatment. Based on these results, we rejected the null H1 for the RS experiment 
[(P/M (hungry- tomorrow)RS =P/M (satiated- tomorrow)RS] and confirmed the existence of pro-
jection bias in the RS experiment.
Regarding H2, Table 5 presents the average expenditure and the number of food pur-
chased by participants across the satiated- today and satiated- tomorrow treatments in the RS 
experiment.
The results indicate that we reject the null H2 [P/M (satiated- today)RS = P/M (satiated- 
tomorrow)RS]. The total (pooled) average expenditure of the satiated consumers who planned a 
food purchase for immediate consumption differed by €1.47 compared to the satiated subjects 
who purchased food for an advanced/future consumption when expected to be hungry. The 
average expenditure on sliced cheese, potato chips and yoghurt for the participants in the 
TA B L E  5  Average expenditure and number of purchased food between the satiated- today and satiated- 
tomorrow in the RS experiment.
Sliced cheese Potato chips Yoghurt
Average expenditure by treatment (standard deviation) Pooled average 
expenditurea 
satiated- today €0.53 (1.09) €0.19 (0.42) €0.61 (0.83) €1.33 (1.76)
satiated- tomorrow €1.24 (1.31) €0.59 (0.67) €0.97 (0.95) €2.80 (2.35)
M(satiated- today)RS 
=M(satiated- tomorrow)RS
t = −2.65** t = −3.22*** t = −1.83** t = −3.20***
Number of food product purchased by treatment (%) Pooled purchased foodb 
satiated- today 8 (20.00) 7 (17.50) 15 (37.50) 19 (47.50)
satiated- tomorrow 20 (48.78) 19 (46.34) 23 (56.10) 29 (70.73)
P(satiated- today)RS 
=P(satiated- tomorrow)RS
χ2(1)=7.45*** χ2(1)=7.73*** χ2(1)=2.82* χ2(1)=4.53**
***, ** and * indicate statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels.
aIndicates participants’ pooled average expenditure on food independently of whether they purchased a product from each food 
category or not (i.e., 3, 2, or just one food product).
bIndicates the number of individuals who purchased food independently of whether they purchased a product from each food 
category or not.
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satiated- today treatment is significantly lower than the participants’ average expenditures in 
the satiated- today treatment with a difference of €0.71, €0.40 and €0.36, respectively. Similarly, 
the chi- square results show that the number of purchased sliced cheese, potato chips and yo-
ghurts is statistically significantly lower in the satiated- today treatment compared to those of 
the satiated- tomorrow treatment (with a difference of 12 [28.78%], 12 [28.84%] and 8 [18.60%], 
respectively). Likewise, the total (pooled) number of purchases from the satiated individuals 
in the satiated- today treatment is lower than the number of totals (pooled) purchased food of 
the participants in the satiated- tomorrow treatment.
Additionally, we estimated a three- way ANOVA model to examine the effect of treat-
ments and experiments on the pooled average expenditures for all products and each product 
category. We found no significant three- way interactions for sliced cheese (F[6, 291] =1.56, 
p = 0.1572), potato chips (F[3, 291] =0.28, p = 0.8417) or yoghurt (F[3, 291] =0.76, p = 0.5185). We 
considered two- way interactions since we found no statistically significant interaction between 
experiments, treatments and products. The results demonstrated no statistically significant 
interactions between the effects of treatments and experiments on the pooled average expen-
diture (F[3, 315] =1.64, p = 0.1810), the average expenditure for sliced cheese (F[3, 315] =1.10, 
p  =  0.5096) or yoghurt (F[3, 315] =0.70, p = 0.5532). However, we found a statistically sig-
nificant two- way interaction for the total average amount of money spent on potato chips 
(F[3, 315] =2.95, p = 0.0329). Conversely, the results of the two- way ANOVA model showed a 
statistically significant treatment effect (p < 0.0001) and experimental effect (p < 0.0001) for 
both the pooled average expenditure for all products and each product category. Hence, we 
conducted the Tukey post- hoc test to identify these differences. The results of the Tukey test 
are shown in Table 6.
These results confirm the hypotheses concerning the existence of projection bias in both the 
VS and RS settings, also suggesting that the VS setting, at least in this case, produces similar 
results to the RS setting. However, the total amount of money spent in the RS is higher than 
in the VS when considering both the total expenditure on products and expenditure for each 
product category. This suggests that the virtual environmental setting might reduce the pro-
jection bias of consumers.




Pooled satiated- tomorrow vs. hungry- tomorrow −1.422 − 4.70***
satiated- today vs. satiated- tomorrow − 1.099 − 3.62***
RS vs. VS 0.895 4.16***
Sliced cheese satiated- tomorrow vs. hungry- tomorrow − 0.574 − 3.07**
satiated- today vs. satiated- tomorrow − 0.540 − 2.88**
RS vs. VS 0.384 2.89
Potato chips satiated- tomorrow vs. hungry- tomorrow − 0.400 − 4.48***
satiated- today vs. satiated- tomorrow − 0.244 − 2.73**
RS vs. VS 0.248 3.91
Yoghurt satiated- tomorrow vs. hungry- tomorrow − 0.314 − 2.42**
satiated- today vs. satiated- tomorrow − 0.447 − 3.46***
RS vs. VS 0.262 2.85**
Note: ***, ** and * indicate statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels.
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4 |  DISCUSSION A N D CONCLUSIONS
There has been a growth in integrating behavioural evidence from psychological research with 
economic research. We have tried to improve the realism of a VR shopping environment and 
examine whether projection bias is present in both a virtual environment and in a real- world 
setting. In so doing, we also compare the validity of virtual reality experiments with their more 
real counterpart.
We find that hungry participants spent more money and purchased more food products 
to consume the next day (i.e., hungry- tomorrow) compared to their satiated counterparts (i.e., 
satiated- tomorrow). Moreover, satiated participants purchasing food for immediate con-
sumption (i.e., satiated- today) spent and purchased less food than the satiated participants 
purchasing food for later consumption (i.e., satiated- tomorrow). These findings are consistent 
with the presence of projection bias, and with previous research findings, which include both 
laboratory and field experiments (Briz et al., 2015; de- Magistris & Gracia, 2016; Gilbert et al., 
2002; Fisher & Ranger, 2014; Read & van Leeuwen, 1998). Specifically, we find evidence of 
projection bias with participants tending to over- project their hunger and under- project their 
satiation.
We also find that our participants in the virtual experiment behave similarly to those in 
a real setting. This is also in line with previous research, which identifies similarities in be-
haviour between virtual and real worlds (van Herpen et al., 2016; Siegrist et al., 2019; Spann 
et al., 2010; Waterlander et al., 2011, 2012, 2013). VR experiments are promising tools and, in 
our case at least, produce externally valid results. This suggests that virtual reality technology 
is capable of eliciting robust responses that mimic real purchase behaviours. Our results also 
suggest that the degree of projection bias (measured by the total amount of money spent for all 
(pooled) and each food) is reduced in the virtual setting.
The limitations of our study also suggest opportunities for future research. Our study ex-
amined consumer behaviour for only three product categories that differ in the extent to which 
they are habitually purchased. More product categories might be considered— to extend a 
VS to include all the product categories available in the RS— though would be challenging to 
design and implement. We have specifically focused here on a particular version of projection 
bias— the effects of current hunger/satiation condition on peoples’ purchasing behaviour for 
future consumption. Our results reflect a more general problem— that behaviour is context 
dependent, and that isolating behavioural responses from their contexts is likely to produce 
biased results.
Virtual reality technologies have considerable promise in developing more sophisticated 
controlled experiments to incorporate different contextual conditions that better reflect the 
real world. Although the literature has shown several advantages in the use of VR in be-
havioural economics, it is limited so far, and we believe that the significance of these studies 
on consumer behaviour requires further assessment and extension. Researchers may use this 
novel approach to better understand and predict behaviour under hypothetical and future 
economic scenarios.
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